E-Invoice
The many benefits of electronic invoicing

Acting sustainably is the duty of a business. This
also applies to paper consumption: if all invoices sent
annually by the Messer Group were stacked on top of
each other, a 500-metre-high paper tower would be
created. This is reason enough for us to recommend
electronic invoicing - or E-invoicing for short - to you.
You receive your invoice (E-invoice) by e-mail, i.e.
paperless, and have access to your invoice archive
and more via your personalised website.

Benefits of the E-Invoice:
• Fast and secure delivery of invoices to your accounting
department
• No processing of paper invoices in your company
• Simple electronic storage of invoices. Optional: XML
format for direct import of invoices into ERP systems.
• Efficient communication between the departments
responsible for invoice processing
• Audited invoicing system in accordance with VAT
legislation
• Round the clock online access to your invoices
• Business data can be updated at any time to ensure
correct billing
• Optional access to scanned delivery notes and more

A comprehensive service that is worthwhile for you
E-Invoice is part of an administrative „all-round carefree
package“: In addition to electronic invoice dispatch, it
also contains electronic order confirmations, delivery
notes, proof of rental, payment advice and more. You
can access these documents at any time via your
personalised website.

We expressly regard Messer E-Services as a supplement to our personal information offer. Your trusted
contacts at Messer will continue to be available to
answer any questions and provide you with professional
advice.

Further advantages of our complete package with
E-invoice as a basic element: Your electronic invoices
can also be sent to several addressees on request.
This is optionally also possible with delivery notes,
proof of rental and order confirmations.
You can also access your document archive at any time
and use other E-Services from Messer if you wish.
You can obtain further information about E-Invoice and
other Messer E-Services from your contact at Messer,
on the website of your national subsidiary at
http://www.messergroup.com/web/services
or https://einvoice.messergroup.com.
or directly from:
Marc Dierckx, E-Sales
Telephone: +49 174 328 1179
E-Mail: marc.dierckx@messergroup.com

Why not see for yourself?
Our short video clip gives
you a “live” demonstration
of E-Invoice
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